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"TUe Orglnnlng ol' thc End,"
- i«n§a JtfferfortVy foéwd^flié only
journal iu tb o State edited by a colored

.' maa-denounces the leaders of the do¬
minant party in this State: It Bays:

..If the signs of the times indicate
anything, it points dearly to tho neces-

'..pitypf are-organization of the Republi¬
can party of this State. The departure

« from thu prinoinles laid, down ic thc be¬
ginning of its organization bas left it
shorn of its effectiveness for that greatgood which it designed when it came
into power. The gigantic frauds aud
peculations which has disgraced the
party aud tarnished its honor, the profli¬
gacy with which the leaders have spentthe public funds, and bartered away the
people's interests, calls loudly for re-or¬
ganization and a purgation of the parly.This demand seems to be mude in the
North, by the leudiug Republican clubs,who are culling for reorganization of the
party in view of the induction of so
many unworthy persons into it. The
defraudiugs in custom houses, the rail¬
road spéculations which involve the
State's credit, the various schemes of
public plunder which have broughtodium upon the Republican pitrty an<1
shaken the oonfldeuce of the people in
its integrity, and question its effective¬
ness for future good, all these point to
the necessity of chango. Tho class of
men who are now the Jenders in the po¬litics are a class who are so unscrupulous
that no man who values his reputation is
willing to ally himself with such charac¬
ters. When a set of drunken rowdies
can mle the roost and put up and elect
their particular friends, manipulatingconventions and Btufiiug ballot-boxes,then there is no honor in being associat¬
ed with that class of men.
"Reformation is now demanded in the

Republican ranks in such manner ns will
warrant the security to the people ns
their interests demand, or there will bo
an organization of a party in oppositionto the corruptionists who now rulo the
politics of our State. Such a state of
affairs cannot last always. Tho time is
coming when intelligence will not sub¬
mit to bo ruled by ignorance and imbe¬
cility; when the revelers in public spoilsand their ill-gotten gains, the result of
their treachery to tho people, will meet
their doom. The time is not distant,
when this re-orgnuizutiou will begin in
earnest, and every honest man will bo
found arrayed on the side of good go¬
vernment aud a purification in politics."
"A RETURN TO FIRST PiuscrrnEs."-

The New Yolk .A'eios ssys:"It is now needed that thero be a con¬
vention of all the States of the Union,
to re-establish this Government OD its
origioal basis as a union of equal sove¬
reign States. It is only by the means of
such a convention thut thu Geueral Go¬
vernment can be induced to part with the
recently assumed authority over the local
administration of law within the States.
It is only through such a convention
that we can escape becoming a great con¬solidated national despotism, in which
our old system of State governments will
entirely disappear. The Kentucky State
Senate has passed a joint resolution in
favor of a convention of tho States for
tho purpose of revising the Constitution
of tho United States. We hope that a
suffioieut number of States will at ouce
move in the matter, aud that thu conven¬
tion will be called in due form, and that
the result may bu that tho old Constitu¬
tion shall be restored to the people in all
its essential features.
"We would bo glad to see the lido of

public sentiment turn in favor of tho old
Jeffersonian doctrine of tho sovereigntyof the States. We must return to that
doctrine or soon bid farewell to freedom.
We are on the road to a personal militai ydespotism, such as Napoleon III gave to
France. The menus by which the Pre¬
sident drives his measures through Cou
gress, and the military parade with
which tho business of the departmentsis conducted, more than hint that Gen.
Blair was not altogether mistaken when
he said that Grant would not hesitate, if
an opening offered, to declare himself
Dictator of the Government.
"We waut a convention of States, iu

order thut we may have an opportunityof getting back to first principles. We
want to flud the old coruer-stoues of the
Republic. Wo would have tho old land¬
marks restored. During and since the
civil war, the Government lian taken on
a character of nationality and centraliza¬
tion altogether foreign to what was in¬
tended should be its character by the
framers of tho Constitution. Let us getback to the position of tho apostles of
the Democratic faith. Tho cry of pro¬
gress is only a delusion leading on tu the
overthrow of freedom. Wo hope that
the Democratic und Conservative presseverywhere will join in agitating the
question of a convent ion of States."

The reformatory mission of I he Rc.
publican party is pretty well ended. Il
has already destroyed the gigantic, evils
which summoned it into the field, and
now there comes a lull and calm in which
tho questions of debt, finance, tariff,and economical administration ure tak¬
ing precedence. If wo now shelter that
which we have rescued, maintain theliberty we have COUferrut! upon 4.UÜU,-(LO of our brother men. and protect the
rights of all citizens to free speech and
free action, wo do all that seems t i bedemnuded. We cannot disguise the ex¬istence of a crisis in tho life of the party.It hus lost ils old power of appeal to thefuture, and an appeal to tho past, in a
republic, is of no account.

[Newark (AT. J) Advertiser.
Near Salisbury, N. C., William Hertigdied lately iu his J Dist year. Ho was uGerman by birth, anti had taken puitagainst Napoleon Bonaparte in thobatilesof Jena, Wagram und Ansterlitz.
Mrs. Hyson, of Washington, abscond¬ed on Saturday from old Hyson, takingalong with her a "drawing" from hisbask account, und tho affair has createdquito a tempest in a tea-pot.

Special KTotioes.
INVlGUHATfi THK lt Eh I'ON SIBLK

OHOA IV.-Tbo stomach ia tho responsible
organ of tho H vu tem. If the digestion ia im-
perfect, every member, every gland, every
muscle, ev« ry nervo and fibro is moro or less
out of order. All tho fluids aro depraved.
Tho brain is clouded. The spirits aro de¬
pressed. All dyspeptics know this to bo tho
truth. It is not, however, half the truth.
Columns would bc re quired to enumerate tho
pains and penalties of dyspepsia, nor conld
auy pen do thom justice Tens of thousands
foci them; no man can duscrino them.
Can they bo prevented? Can they bo re¬

lieved? Can they bo banished at onco and
forevei? Ul questionably they can. No d\s-
peptic has over talion HOSTETTER'S STO¬MACH BITTERS in vain. Believe, no nuo who
says tho complaint is incurable. This greatvegetable stomachio will eradicate it-is
eradicating it in thousands of cases over
which medical practitioners have shaken
their beadd ominously, saying, "Nothing
can be dono,"
The faculty bas its fallacies. Ono of them

is, that indigestion is tho must diflicult of all
tito ordinary ailments of mankind to combat
and subdue. This is u mistake. Nothing can
bo oasior than to conquer it if tho true spe¬cific bo administered. The vegetable combi¬
nation which bas becomo famous throughouttho civilized world as Hosteller's Stomach
bitters, is an antidote to tho disoaso which
haB never been known to fail, and fortunatelyit is everywhere procurable. If you wish tbtool with tho dyspeptic try tho pharmacopoeiaprescriptions, lt you want to root it out and
prevent its recurrence, take tho Bitters daily.1'bero is no discount on tho testimony in itsfavor. 1 f there ia a man or woman who has
ever tried it for indigestion without beingbenefited, tho fact h is not transpired. Uni¬versal, uncontiadicted praise avouches itswonderful tonic virtues. March 15 t
tírrf. FOU. RtC.vr.-Above tho CarolinaBill' National bank arc three handsome?iüf BOOMS for rent. These roi ms are
provided with all tho appendages necessary to
tho comfort and convenience of the occu¬
pante. Aop'y nt tho Hank. March 17

NUTIC12 IS I1KUËUV GIVEN that ap¬plication wid bo made three mont hs lr om
dato hereof for renewal of certificates for
twelve shares Columbia GaB Light Company,standing in name of Edward H. Fisher; eight"hares being for original subscription, and
four shares numbered respectively. Nos. 61,187 188,241, tho original certificates havingboen lost ur mialaid. JOHN FISH KU,Executor E. H. Fisher, deceased.
Fob 22 mo3

STOCKS, BOftDS uni! COUPONS boughtand sold by D. GAMBBILL, Bicker.
Nov 23 Gmo
UtINTV ULiAlMS AMU J UKY UKUTÏ-
F1CATE8 bonubt bytfeb 5 D. OAMBMT.L. Broker.

OLU BANK HILLS ana MVilUTErj
CORKENLY bought and sold byNoy 23 «mo D. GAM BILL. Broker.

COTTON SKI' I) OIL. CAKE can bc bud
at all times, and in any quantitv, of

Jin21_E. HOPE.
_

SIM .» t v t. ATTENTION given to the col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Conver-ion of Slate Securities, bv
Nav'iHiimn P GAM BRILL, Broker.

TO PLANTERS.
GUANO SOLO FOIt. COTTON

At Ite'iuced J'riccs.

THE undersigned, CHAMBERS A BRYCE,agents for tho sale of Messrs. WILCOX.
GIBBS A CO 'S STANDARD GUANOS, vi/.:
Pure i i pot ted l'hreriix Island, Wilcox, Gibbs
A Cn.'a Manipulated, and Guano Salt and
Plaster Compound, aro ualhoiized to sell a
limned quantity for Middling Cotton, at 15c
ptr pound; Cotton to be delivered at planter'snearest depot, in good order, propel ly babd,previous to tho 1st of- November next. Applyto the undersigned Agents at Columbians. C.,for particulars.
Th ot o Guanos nro ALL imported direct in

hulk, and no ndu ixl urti of Insoluble Phos¬
phates Ol' Stone Murnini. Their Peiuviau
Guano is of the vet y best Chincha Island, not
Ouanoppo, but the leal No. 1 Peruvian, and is
the fust and only cargo ever in.poi ted direct
to Cbsrleston or Savannah.

$1.(Ititi PitKSiiUM -They i fier $1.(00premiumfor the largest increased yield, for iliense of
not b ss than one ton of their Guano, under
the following conditions:

1st. Only Phoenix Guano, Wilcox. Gibba A
Co , Manipulated, and Guano Salt and Plaster
Compound, without admixture with any other
manure. >hail he used on thc laud entered for
compt-titinn.

2.L '1 hat comp» tilers shall submit satisfac¬
tory proof au to the quantity id Guano used,and t he increased y ii ld in proportion to quan¬
titv, to a committee appointed by the Cotiou
States Mechantes and Agricult u> al Fuir Asso¬
ciation, lu bu held at Augusta, Ga., next fall,who shall lie the sole judies of said prouts,anti shall make the an ard; und the premiumMh ul ho pan! ns soon us Ibu awaidof the
committee is received.
Their Amenta aro also authorized lo selltheir Guanos, Tor cash, at ttie reduced cash

prices, and also on time, tor satisfactory se-
curi y.
These Guanos hnve been in use for a series

of years, mid have been surpassed by none.
We havu acted as Agenta tor more than a >eHrand ate now supplying again thoso who used
it last year, which is the best pi col of ils su¬
perior qualities Wo bav» tried it ourselves
and can vouch for ils supeiiorily; and could,if necessary, give hundreds ot certificates ot
it s ad vantages over other fort ¡liz» rs. We have
a large lot now in Store, hore, and constantlyreceiving and adding to our supply. Aro now
ready to fill orders and ship, if i Csirable, to
any ilepoi or elution on the lino of either of
our railroads. Awaiting orders.
Mandi 5 timo CH MRI- RS A BRYCE.

REMOVAL.
flMIE undersigned have taken that large andJ. elevated corner storo house on tho hill,
m ai Iv opposite tho maible\ard. »here they
uro prenait d to STORE COTTON or MER¬
CHANDIZE at customary rates, and will make
liberal advances on shipments to Charleston,Baltimore, Philadelphia. New York, Boston,
or Liverpool. Will abo till orders 1er the pur¬chase ot colton, and uti eiul to the salo ot
produce generally consigned to them for
salo.
They have also a large quantity of those

superior and well-known fertilizers of Messrs.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co for aale. (Souadvcrtise-
meut.) Also, 1,1.00 bushels Corn and other
aiticles, which will be sold at the lowest
maiket prico. Call and see them, either for
the Halo or purchase.
Feb 5 finio_ _CH KMBEBB A BRYCE.
Every One Drinks Seegers' Bet r,

BECAUSE it gives strength «nd improvestheir health. March ll

Citv Tax Notice.
OFFICE CITY A-SESBOR,OTY HAM,, CI LUMIIIA. 8. C., Mai cb 2. 1871.

NOTICE is hereby Mvcn to all concerned,that UK I UHN8 for all REAL AND PEH-
SuNAL PROPERTY, within tbo limits of tho
city of Columbia, shall bu niado and delivered
at thia ofli *o, on or bunira tho 31st dav of
Mareil, 1871. for thu year commencing bli thc
Int clay of January. 1871, veiilied by oath, ot
tho person whoso dut) it is to i-o lift or return
«aid property possessed by bim, or under his
control, eithir as owner, agi nt. parent, bun-
band, guardian, executor or administrator,
trustee, receiver, c diet r. partner, factor or
bolder, with thc VALUE of such I-KHSONAL pro¬
perty so held or controlled.
Tho following munt ho rulnrncd for taxation

as Personal Property, viz:
Hornes and Mules!
Neat (-attie.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and silver Plate.
Piano Fortes, Meludcona or Cabinet Organs.Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs.
Valuo of all Goods, Merchandise or other

commodities pertaining to business as mer¬
chant, agent ur olhuiwise, during ibo lear or
part thereof, commencing January 1, 1871.
Average valuo of Materials roceivt d, used,

or provided tu bo used, in my business as a
manufacturer, during tho year, or pm t thei e-
of. commencing January 1, 1871.
Value of all MachiuVry, Engines, Tool»»,Fixtures and Iniphmeuts used or providi d

for usu in my buriticsu as a manufacturer,during tho y» ar, or part thereof, commencingJanuary 1, 1871, and of all niimufactuied arti¬
cles on hand on suid date.
Value i t Moneys, including Bank Bills and

Circulating Notes on hand or deposit.Value ot all Crédite overlegal indebtedness.
Valuo or nil Investments in thu Mocka ol

any company or corporation in this Slate, ex¬
cept National Banks.
Value of al) Investments in Bonds, exceptBonds nf thu Hutted Statis and of this Statu

ixniesidy exempt from taxation.
Value of all utlnr Personal rhiperlv, in¬

cluding household Fnri.iture.
Th« penalty for tathire or neglect to make

returns or Property within the tune given so
to do. will bu strictly eulorel d.
BLANK IIKTUIIKH FI;UNnut KU UN APPLICATION

TO WILLIAM J. ETThlt, Cit v Ats» shor.
Oflic.o Hours, il A. M. lo 2 P. M.
March 16

Toe Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
ss Hundreds of Thonsands
«.2 Bear testimony to their Wonder- cn o 2
o o fal Curative Effects. g >n

|||WHAT ARE THEY?Ip

^ji ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Ct g THEY ARE KOT A VILE <§ 2 5
SaFANCY DRINK.PI?

Ma.lc. of Pom- Kum, WuInkey, Prowl
Spirits und Kol'usr l.itiiiursiloctored,spiced >

¡culsweetenedt» please Hi? ta?to, railed"Ton¬
ie*,*?" Appel!zerii," " iteslnrers," AC, f iat lea.I
the tippler on tn ilruuWenncssamt rule, but arc
a true Medicine,made from tt.c Native Hoots and
Herbs nf California, freu fruin all Alcoholic
Siluininutii. Thcyaic thcCKKAT Dl.OOD
PURIFIER nod UFE (HVIXU PRIN-
Cl PJJIS a pi ri"''cl Innovator and Invigoratorof
tl»; Syntem, carrying <>ir ult poiHonous matter und
restoring blood to r. healthy enid.tum. So
person ran laka llicso Ritters according lodir.'c-
liuii and romain lung uaw. ll.
For luflaiuinitlory und Chronic Ithcn-

uiutiMni nod (.nut, Dyupepsin. or Iud!-
trcstion, Bilious, Kcmlticut mid Inter-
initient Fevers, Discuses of the Itlood.
Iiivcr, Kidneys, ti lid Blndrtcr, t'-ictfo Rit¬
iera liava brea iiMN-'l successful. Such Dirt-
ruses aro canse.I by Vitinted Blood, which
ia generally produced hy derangement of tin:
Digest i vt* Orgtttl*.

D VSPK PSI A (Ht INDIGESTION.
Headache. Tain l.i iha filioiilders, Coughs, Ti«;ht-
ness ni' thc Chest, Dizziness Sour Eructations of
thc Stomach, Had lanie I i thc Mouth Bilious. At¬

tacks, I'a'.pitr.t'.on ot' l'if lieu t, lutlainir.atton of
thc Lungs. P ii .i In the regions nf (tic li itlneyit.nml
a hundred oilier |>.i'.nfol ryiiiptoms, ari th«; off.
springs of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate thc Stomach nm! stimulate the

torpid liver and lioweis, Wtdell cu.'., rthe-.liof lill-

equalled ellltr.icy l i cleansing the blood of uti
Impurities, and I in part lng ile«''.Ufa and vigor to
Hie v. !u.!e system.
FD lt SKIN DISEASES. Eraptlons.TetUr.

Bult Ithrum, Illo! chet». Spots, Irimple*, Pustules,
Bolla, Carbuncles, Uhig-Vt nrnu , fcalti-l lead, M.re

Kyra. KryslpHas, itch, Scurfs, Discolorations < t"
th.' i-kln, Humors ami Diseases ol'tit« Skin, of
whatever nam: or natur.', we literally du4 a.:
an I carried out of tho system i.i a short lime bj
tli . us« nf these Hillens. One luiltlc la i nch
r:is: s witt ron\ inc; i tm mort incredulous of their
cnrat tl e effects.
Cleanse the Vitiate ! Ul-nd whenever you lind

Its Imparities bnratlng through the skin hi Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse il winn you
find ll obstructed oed sluggish tu the. vciiis;
cleanse lt when ll ls foul, om! ymir feelings will
tell you when. Kiep t'.ic blood pure aad tho
health of thc system will follow.
»PIN, TA PE anti other WORMS, lurking In
tim system of sn many thousands, nrc effectually
destroyed and removed. Por fall directions, read
carefully thc circular arnuad each bottle.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. H. n. MCDONALD A
CO., Druggists and lien. Agents, San Franciecn,
Cal ,aa«l Si und SI Connue cu Street, New VorU.
SOLD HY ALL DHlHiOISTS AND DKAI.EItS.

D2K[|i1Tly OJEIGIWIA MoGHKGMR. Agents.
Good Things.

RAMSAY'S Islav Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir
Robert Rurnett'e Old Tom Gin, Otard,

Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, Sontb-nide Madeira Wino, London
Dook Port Wine. Hibbert'a London Porter,
McEwen'« Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
tim importera and warranted pnre.
For salo by EDWAUD HOPE.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION !
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL EOH El F TEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to mako
room for SPRINO OOODS. No o'.d stock on

hand. Tho Goods aro Fi*eh
and Soasouahlo. OtrCALL AND EXAMINE

for yon rsolves,"®* at tho
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under tho Columbia Hotel.
Feb12 A. SMYTHE.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
op

ColTULmTDia, SJ. O.
Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9500.000.

OFFICERS.
John D. rainier, rrcsidtnt.
A. fl. Brcnizcr, Cashier.
C. N. Q. Hutt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECT!»DB.
J. Eli Gregg. John ll. Palmer. F. W. McMas-

ter, H. D. Kulin, of H. D. Sonn A Son; G. W.Dearden, of Copeland & Dearden; ILL. Brvan,nf Hrxan ,t Mr.Oarter; W. C. Swafbcld, o"f lt.
,t W. C HWH nield.

F. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.

IMUS Hank is now open for tho traneact'on
<if a cern iil bunk UK business.

CERTIFICATES OF lu POSIT of enrroncy orcoin, bearing interest at tl c raie of teven (7)
per cent per annum, in kind, will be isfctied.
Depobits lrom Comity Offictrs especiallj so¬

licited; also, from Tr us'tvs. Administrators.Executors, Professional Hen, and others.
Particular attention niven to accounts of

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other but-i-
ness men, and thu usual accommodations ex¬tended.

Eales, Hills of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Qold and Silver bought ond
.told.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all thc promi¬

nent place« in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Ge>~majiy, Belgium, Holland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Let ers of Ci-edil itsued,payable in any of tho above places.Drafts on all tho piomitieut cities in theUnited St at ob bought and sold.
N. ll. Pomona deebing lo take Stock iu this

Dank, wuuld do well to make application soon,
as there ix only a limited amount «jtill to bc
deponed of
hanking Houso opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from i) m :i. Feb 28 ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sec
JULg»-t Reoeived.
tV lír?^8i W/ -Sf Tí7 A NEW and beaut i-

fi! Hi ? HIml 8tock ,,f lne above
H 1 eftkl n°U(lu- Among themJL>^tr^'A lill! several SOLITAIRE&5ggBfr&8M DIAMONDS, whichfr^'K ML >**¿. 1 aro Pcrfl;ct beauties.UJ& "P* f ALSO.

. N^ÎÂ A NEW STOCK ofA t' f> \v WATCHES. JEWEL¬S' '--o-""^ ! cr»?' ,{Y. CLOCKS, I1ANCYIA . A It Tl CL ES, etc,\tâ .. . /£??;';. which will be disposedSS .. -."V of at such prices asáj¡\jv \r W'" ÍOll»i;0 illVCst-ïJw^^asïâ^^H ment.

l«Mff%»flHdl^ the very best SPEC¬TACLES manufacl ur« d All « jes built d.
Call and examine my goods.

I. SUI ZBACHF.R,Fi b 17 Columbia Dott i 1'iiilrHnp.

S ÜBE POP !

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, Sec.,Never failing. Poxes double tbe biz« as

uthvrs. Ilermeticad.« sealed and always fresh.
Fur «ale at wholesale and rt tail l>v

HAHDY SOLOMON.
And br a'l Drngt'intH ami Gropers Febl4:ltno

Liquors and Clears.
BRANDIES.-B t(ANDEN BURG FUE ll FR,18:1"). Jumes Hennessy, 1858 ai.tl 1*<¡">
1'lliet Carillon, 1SC0.
WINKS -Muet .V. Clmudon'j CHAMPAGNES.

These all branris, being side agent in South
Carolina, and the Wines eceond to none.
HuEllRlKfl.-All graden, hom common to the

finest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WniTE AND CLAUET WINES.-Hock-

heimer, Laudenheimer, li't sauternes, Latour
Ulundi. St. Julien, La Rosi-, Nierstoner, Mar-
cohríiim, H't Rai sac, Chatesn Sauternes,Poiilot Sanet, Marteaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Latittoand Latour. Vintage ls58.
FINE WHISKIES, Ac- 'I bene aro Bclecleil with

great caro, und comprise tho tint st known
brands, whilst the stock of tl ct Ifled goods,domestic GINS, RUM, A c., are offered at lower
rates.
buoTcu WHISKEY.-Real PEAT HEEK, is of

my own impon ai ion. very anpuilor.CloARS -LIVE. INDIAN, figaro. Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands arv offered, choice
in ri nail v and moderato in price.
SMOKING TOBACCO in vaiiety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, a

word in your ear, tho best is alwave I ho cheap¬est, in whatever ono eatB, drinks or smokes.
Deo 18 GEORGE KYMM BBS.

XAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY «Si BAUM WELL.

THE undorsigned havo this day entered
into partnerahip, in the practice of law,under tho name of TALI.KV & BARNWELL.

W. H. TALLEY,
Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Central National Bank of Columbia.TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OF CoMrmoLLi-n OK THE CUIIRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 13. lt)71.WHEllEAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sentad to the undersigned, il liaB buenmado to appear that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAIRANK OF COLUMMA, in the city ot Columbia, in
the County of Lichland, and si nt o of outh Ca¬
rolina, has been duly organized under and ac-
curding to tho requirements ot the Act of Con¬
gress entitled "Au Act to próvido a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to provide fortbo circulation and
redemption thereof," approved Juno 3, 18G4.and ban complied with all tho providions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with bolore
commencing tho business ot banking undersaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, HILAND R. HULBUP-D,Comptroller of the Currem y, do hereby cer¬tify that TBÈ CENTRAL NATIONAL RANK OF Co~

LUMLIA, in tho city of Columbia, iu lie Countyor Hiclil.md, muí Mato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of ofiico, this 13th day of January, 1871.HILAND R. HULbURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Cuirency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
.»^^ I INFORM my friends and

public in general that I havo^C_^¿_3^jiist received an entiro new
w mml ?Mock of Double and Single bar¬rel GUNS, REI EATERS, Flaske, Ponches,Pistol-Relts, Caps. Ruck-shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for ali hinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct8_P. W. KHAET. Main street.
Good Heaith-»-Long Life.

THERE ie adiflorenco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Rad blond is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Roils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Theso sro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho t-ystcm.and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand make it a diseased and loathi some thingnf flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is freefrom disease. Tho Palo and Mir unken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Siomacha, DiseasedLivors, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Djsneptic Victims of Headache so
common in Um country, is owing entirely tothe hnmors of the blood.
H EIN Tl Hirts QUEEN'S DELIGHT is thoonly sure medicino. 20.C00 bottles sold athomo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin the history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ever been discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight ie a Purifier of theRlood and an Invigorator of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach audbowels, purines tho Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgiven Vigor to diseased amt enfeebled a\ «teins.HKINITSH'S QUEL N'S I ELIGHT.Tho people approve, and physicianssanctiouils une, because it pompeases merit, and iswhat it seems to bc-a houm/toid blessing toiht sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catanh,Dizziness, Ruth of Blood to the Head, full¬

ness, Oppression of Mm Head, Ac.CATAURO.-This unpleasant disease, in allita forma.
Som: Tn noATS, Ac.-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Loss of Yoico, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA -This disease always cured inall cases, in ptreons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE, AC.Chronic biarrliraa and all chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."

PILES.-Piles. Blind. Bleeding or UlceratedPaintnl. Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence. Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Broun Spot«. MothBlotches, Pimples, Biack hpecks, bed Patches,Buming, Itching, Rush of ¿Mood to the Face,Cloasma, Rad Complexion.Abscesses. Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on the Tongue,Hack, I imbi«, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, ail perfectly enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES -Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Huming. Chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES -Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GOITRE. SWELLED NECK -All cases currd.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, enred bv the use (d'

HEINIISH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The ¡illlict ed, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted Irom hidden
causes, and whose casos require prompt treat
nient, will lind ni WHYS a sure reniedv in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Adk for HEIMTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and mile

proprietor. Bohl wholesale and retail athis
Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE lASlltAXCE CO.,
Of Hartford, Connect Icu«.

Capital S3.000,0c0--A6£ets S6,0C0,C0C

GROUOK HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Establishvd ¡71 Colina ia, S. C., A. J). 1819.
Incorporait d A. P. 1819.

Charter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. The most suc¬
cessful Eiro Insurance Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjiutmmt a specialty.Prot«ct yourself againbt loss, hy at once in¬
suring in tho "M i N A." The hi st j rotection
against FIRE is a policy in the "Al TN A." In¬
sure to-dav, FIRIS will come when least ex¬
pected. Strength and relia bility-f6,100 OOO-
not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy:to-morrow, fire may rnln you. All claims tor
loases promptly adjusted and paid at this
Agoucy. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.
Cilice in rear of Messrs. Duffle &. Chapman'sBookstoro, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 3mo

A SPLENDID LINE

lill

CASSIMERES

VESTINGS,
Which wo will ranko to order on short notice

and in first clap H ft y lc.

It. & W. C. SWAFFLELD.
Maroh_17_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK"

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO M hit A T TUE BA TEOI
SEVEN PER CENT. PEE ANN Vii,ON CERTIFICA 7ES OF DEPOSIT,

AND SIX PEE CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTES ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor. J vice-President*John P. Thomas, f Vice 1 rei»dc»»a-
A. G Brenizer. Caahier.
John (J. B. bmith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. 1 homae. E. H
Heinitsh, John B. Falmcr, Thomab E. GreggColombia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Maves, Newberry.
B. H. Hm ledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or*
phans and others may hero deposit their aav-
iugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trastees
wishing to draw interest en their tunde until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart email
-urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only he with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wirhing tn layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
Ibo same time, ho subject to withdrawal when
iipoded. Anc 18

OBEAT

GERM Aft BITTERS.
TUE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERATIVKTANTJ-BILIOUS and
IN VIGORA TING PROPER'!IES.

âLlPPMAN's great
a,, GEHMAN BUT«

X EUS is preparedJ. from tho original
h ' German receipt*o > now in posse.-sion
'*V of the proprietors\V-» and is 11,0 "Ame

Jd RPr0Parat!on ,,iat
fl V was used in Oer-

* . many upwards ot
/' a century ago;to-
'.- day is hourn hold

remedy ofGerma*
*' ny, recommended

by its most end**n>V~ tient physicians.
LIPPJUAN'S

GREAT GERMAN BIÏUBS
Is composed of thc purest alcoholic essence ol
Germain's lavorile bevel age, inipiegiatcdwith the juices and extraéis ol rare li«Vhs,roots ¡ind harks; ul) of which ci nibil.« d make
it one of the beet and t>ur«*t préparât ii ii* tor
the cure of
Dyspepsia. Loss of Tone in the Steinst li and
Digestive Organs, Ncivoot- Debility, l an¬

guor, Cnuniinat ion, Liver Con ipia int,General Exhaustion, and u a
PREVEN Tl VE h Oit CHILL*A Nl> FE VER

AND

j MALARIOUS DISEASES GI-M l:Al LY.
FEM A I.KS

Wil;find l.HTMAN'K GREAT GI I.MAN RIT¬
TE I. S the bt-ti tonic known for the dlr CUM s to
which they Hre generally snhjiet, and wi.ere a
gentle stimulant in recommended.

SAVANNAH. March 16, lh70.
Messrs. Jacob Li] jinan & Bro., Snvom.ch.

On.-GENTS: I have before nie your tutéeme ti
letter ot the 14th inst., containing valions
documciitti relative to your "Gemían Bil tel h."
Altera careful examina I lot« î must conless
»hat your bitters is nally what yon ref nu nt
it tobe, an old Geiman recipe of lr Mitt li¬
erHeh. of berlin. tVrossia. lt will no doubt bo
excellent lor dyspepsia, gene ral dtbibty and
nervous dim aces, and is a good prc veut ivi of
chills and lever. I Und it te» bo a n>o»t de-
'ightfnl and pleasant sion achic. 1 remain
>ours truly, (Signed) AUG. 1*. WET'lER.

KIRKLAND MILLS. GA., March 22. 1870.Messrs. Jacob Liyjtmati A Bro., Druggists,Savannah, fía.-GLNTLIMKN: 1 have intro¬duced yonr Great G» mian bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and 1 find bi lier calo
tor it than any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,and 1 do not hesitate ID saving that it is tar
Hiiperior in value to any oilier bitters now in
use. Yours, respectlul'ly, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carol!

na DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY RTS
OHOFF A CO.. GLA<TUS A WITTE STEF¬
FENS. WERNER A DU» KER, Charieton.
Depot in Columbia. S. C., at GFIGFR AMCGREGOR'S, DruggÍBto. June 2 lyltf


